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and he did net dare to try to comfort 
me ; and it was beet that he should not 
dare. But yet, in my weak, selfish 
depression^ I felt that it would have
comforted me to hear him say again, feeling the kindly, comforting clasp of 
«OwfwH»; don’t cry.”

I stretched my mouth into the cari
cature of a smile, and tried lo be 
sprightly.

“Swans go excellently with poetry”
-—holding out my book.

“And were the sighs for the swans,
;reth little, metlinki to-day, showing weakness, and »J rising «prit do/ " or for lbe P06^; Mf8

If the long past hours were of gold or told me j would die rather than give “What aro you going to do ?" asked “Was I sighing ? Oh, then the
one «irn ~ >• I, Mind fut of prodenoe, cut of re- eighs were for tbe ewans !”

2S5SCÆÎ’«£S3?,JÏ!rî E-g». «dL.d, Kata .erenow ibe... *̂'

If dear ones beat o'er Der dvma nù, «min, Un ti» iOêildi tito !« *<>=» =<*, 1 /*"»•”• W*”*
Or lone .ndlrieodle» horepMt fled. mmm^w,Lti,KU.Ulkm, .i.h think, hare auowered » ft*,. Ion cin e-gh torjourrelf, J» W
SS^r,K: muehnncU,: I ri*H n*j«tl. “I'll shut up bi,-Boucha d, Rhone,' n=d |he ^ansosn'tMdldonthmk

Tùe «un Z ebon-and the wind, Un time to .«U playing eavesdropper, if Inn." ,
end Tom foUewed. Bngfnewsnipesk- “Do you o»U that fair? cried I cept the want of something to do.
; ye Pepped ahert ia hii ipeech hotij. “Ion have hit it exactly, Mise Ver

And the ÔMdrops glittered like angel.' and in kin walk, and hit face changed j "Tea. I never thought much o* ne,,” said he seriously. “1 r=a“? do 
then he leaked from me U Tom, with the plan ; but it ml no affair of mine, waot something lo do , I came to con
a quick glance of anger. IUdnot and I held m, tongue about it. Now unit you about it. Loafing is a poor

counted upro hu iosinghie™lf-poM»* Ij't&^iL^KMd^’^WhaTLotc no goodrt',T in the City; I hate it. off the osent of my mirerably deep in.

AAer^reetiog Lady Kate, who fiL than ant? After all, what The question to, what could I do any tereat in Eogeoe. Bot, as I finished,uTjZd STa ffuri, of dismay au harm can my opinion do? I am only good at ? I'm not a bad whip, and I he let my hand go sharply o-d »,d

■mina Tim I turned oalmly to Bngene. a young man, like himaelf, and not should make a very fair groom, and 1 with Ibo old pakion and fire that he
^ThftT‘.n u rZripl,.anrMr orbited with half hi, brains. You should he rather a darting oaMriveri Ud topped overetnee that d„ ,h=-

unexpeet p 0U, to know that hut you would eut me if I turned we walked over the common ege her-
ther. are plenty of young me. there, cabby, wouldn't yen?” 0u‘cnL Gai“J* .*»’* W1 >“ “>
and that they are all quit, at liberty “Yes, perhaps I should. But are mol You trus ted me one. ; oau t you
to express their opinioD, and that every- you iu earnest, or not ? For I know trust mo again ? Iam not jealous—I

f F you don’t mean quite all that.'' have no right to be jealous. It it u
“I am in earnest, awfully in earnest ; Baraoh who has had the luok to win • 

only I'm et my wit’s end for an idea you, 1 wish him well for your sake i 
I thought you would help me.” ‘hough how he can care a rap for the

“I tamed to consider. He was not success or failure of the Bouche, du
au easy person to fit with a profession- Rhone when he has the love ef------ >’

"Couldn’t you get into a Government “Lady Catherine Hyde,” said I 
on t-ns ■». hme. -it would not I quietly, but with every muscle of my 

be is bad" Ü the City, you know, and face quivering in spite of myself. “He 
I don’t think yon would have too much j is lack, to be engaged to one 

beauties of the day.”
My voice quavered as I finished.

I could not answer him ; the tears 
had eprueg to my eyes at the generous 
words ; but still I sat motionless, with 
my head turned away unable to see,

POETRY. And I will hire DO masked myrmidon 
lo stab him on the kuifebeard of a City

bave to reconcilespecie; but 
ourselves to being ffotrop.THE ACADIAN. “Only the Scars

gsgsBrgaw -j-
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi
fias as follows:

mSomebody, Long Ago. W ”madly jealous and 
I Ten much fin tbe 
i he bore bis morti 
» I ovum no. f»ee 
Kate together celm- 
ic to my rescue ; the 
iog was for the 

love to one woman

I fell
It was the meat saturnine playful- 

ne» I bad ever listened to, I thought, 
m I wà—ked ids qsbcriag seriri! ssd 
let mouth. He went on—

“What riuM’m talking I Revenge 
went out of date with 'pistols and coffee 
for two,' didn't it ? It ie a shabby 

1 to another ; there substitute to black-ball a fellow at a 
m me, except in dub. We'll 'drink Mr, whatever we

his hand round nine, and silently strag
gling with the impulse to hurst into 
passionate robbing between my shamej 
my gratitude, and my sorrow. He said 
nothing, but waited for me to speak| 
with my right hand in both his now ; 
I drove back my tears, end, regaining 
my self-command, turned round to him 
and made an effort to undo the effects
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of my weakness by saying lightly—
“I have been making myself ridicul. 

ooa, and all about nothing; for of 
course they exaggerate these thing?. 
My acquaintance with Mr Barack U 
very slight, bat enough to make me 
interested in his career ; and the idea 
of his brain giving way shocked me 
horribly, I confess.”

My tone grew more and more com
posed as I went on, and T almost flat
tered myself that I was leading him

J
..

3 Twenty y oars 

flago, at the ago
L*I nfIRypfirs, 1 had 
Sg swellings come 
Hon my legs, 

which broke and
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wailed
The roses above her have glowed and

8 run on Eastern 
hour added will give 

•ains run daily, Sunday

Stan w-------\ blESti became run-
r   ^ |H^Bn_tng sores.

1 .onmmjimp;.-,, [JjJBH'Chir family phy- 
l^ifigllMliillliUlliito^^^ sidan could do 
me no good, and it was feared that tbe 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

Mother Urged Me

to try Ayer’s Saraspatm*. I took three 
bottles, the sores licajed, and I have not 
been troubled' since. Only the soars 
remain, and Oo memory of the
past, to remind mo of the good ---------- He was ready by thb time with an
Ayer's Sarsaparilla lia% do no me. by FLORENCE WARDEN. equallv brifht and original answer ;
I now weigh two hundred and twenty \ m . , ...ijpcmudîb and am in tho host of health. CHAPTER XI.—Continued. »nd» when he *nd To™ bad shake° .... ... ... . ,n nev „„
I !,,, 1| ,„ C„ «10 :- <l lor the post The „nrden wes bare enouih now. hunic with warm eotdidity, we ill body el* u quite »t hbertj lo pay no 
twelve y»te, have wotiv.l Aper s !» . 6 , . 6 turoed towards the house, I with attention to it. It u quite fair,
rorerllia aavortiroa »i- p«m « «■» » February ; but it was a pretty *” ’ - , Yoa m DOt like
tiniiod States, and uhvsys take picaa- p]lcc ;n the flower-snd-leaf Mason. Fajene, Tom fdlowiog w.t I
ure to «»”,««Ï,. wciwi attraction was varietv. It Kate. Within th. l«t quarter of a. other ^orng u»u-J« arc now practi-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla waa 5mdcd iDt, two hj ..trop hour.. had .a m,d, ..pb—t <hr «a, u» n«dcf. gnat
siope covered with trees ; at th, top ^ «verbe, hri all rroeived mv.» Aocto ne», with etrong leflueuee at your 

ft.ivcs others, will cure you ‘ W38 . roomï ,aœmer.hou,e. and I Sapporo .. were all roferieg m oommand ; you Mght make or -.r_.

commanding a view, down two «Mb our wo.udrf love .r v.aity » aputaly speowaur. «mem. or tumaiou » »
path, cut through the tree», of the » human being. eriielyOM; ye* m as its success In London goes ,
lower garden, and of a very ornamental that short progre» to the hou» « you ™«b -P‘hU, do
poultry yard, one of Lady Kate’s pet wonieu, at bast, were absolutely gay. the very dearest hope of. maos he. L ^ , ,Urald hlv0 to out pencils,
fonoics. And Tom aad I, eoteriog t heard Lady KabU pratty laughter I had gone in my vehem , aBd come away at four o'clock, I thiok I Hubert was dumb with earpriro. Be
the summer-house together in emtoh of behind „, ami .‘^uiu,.timeout  ̂^to^Ufoug^roheve Icol do that. I'll -peak to the tors he could recover, 1 turned to Mm

Lady Kate, had an uoioteirqpjpd now ®f »ï «J"1 a—‘J. I was ^ / ,f P it it. Anything is better and burst out— ■
The undermentioned firme will use of the soeoe, which wo. at that moment ^rlnhTnXb annortuu En«n" But Tom did not look at m=-h« than that eternal Cran and Bonohes do “Don't ask moony mote question,, 

you right, and we can safely recommend improved by human interest. For at faction of thoroughly annoying 6* , Rhone.” Don t say anything unkind about him,
them as our most enterprising tondue» tbc bottom „f one „f the paths stood jet, as wo entered the house, and he only asked quietly "How ie that getting on ?” esked I, Ur about her, or about anybody. You

Lady Kate in fur., with a hug. has- lookad at » J«h hurt, grietedaur “Hashenot esroyedmme? him t,Lk at the pond cannot , ay I have not trusted you cow,
let on her arm, and walking down the pti», I «• •>'-«» f« «« tomnent hy No* I kn«« tint the blow Tom bad turn, g though it ,« half agai.st my will.

1 , sadden oheking ia my threat wMeh roooivod was a hard one ; but I knew again. 1
waruod mo that tears wire toe near, also that a disappointment to him ns 
But, no tho surfa», we women had not to be compared with a dieappoiot- 
the bat of it. Tom was drier, more ment te passionate, ecositiva Eugene, 
biting than ever ; Eagene .imply talk- “Wes it hb finit that he wia first 
ed nooronse. The Utter did not stay in the field ? Do you think it was by 
long; HWBHt to * taw kb wbi. that Lady Kate encouraged 
words to me apart, and I »w him look your attention ? Ton are unreasonable, 
at my ringbsa hands with relief before Mr Godfrey.” 
he took leave. Then Tom get better- "I dare say I am; Mi» Verney ; I 
Instead of following suit and beating dare ny mort men ate when they find 
a retreat, ha Hayed to drive back the they have been made Foals of. I shall 
children and me ; and I, unobtrusively be belter to-morrow, I have no doubt.’

Û-I AmA h* fcnmml the floavemtlOD.
with tbe aunt, and in keeping down leaving me in doubt and dread and 
the rising spirits of the children, could shame. Would he be reasonable, and 
mark the «kill with which he repelled' leave Eugene and his Bouoha du 
all tha wibe of Lady Kate, who'was Rhone alone ? Hid he found tout by 
io her meet hsoioatiog mood. my unguarded eagerness whit I most

After ten, «• (toted for Hnwkstene ; wished to hide ? 
we wan ■we'flfct than hi «NÉHE? “That «pit, when I wan nbee, *

“Thb wight to ante me ef boasting, waa angry with Eugene ; it forced itself 
Hi» Verney,” ht arid ruddenly, with upon me that the man I loved had 
a short bugh, which had grown harsh mode bat l poor figure vacillating be- 
t0.d,yi tween the woman he loved and the

- I am » very retry,” »id I »dly ; woman to whom he wa. bound. Yet 
“I spoke to you as openly ai I dared.” I pitied him toe-a strong man bound,

I,Yes you tbH me you had hoard or a man strongly bound—with a ten"
’ •• jcid be slowly ; dor pity tint broke down my anger nod

thought tbe report my pride, and reduced me to weak 
’dpde to me." waiting. For hope had crept into my 
ught She coaid not thought! Utely—the hope that he waa 
yo.ro much if she ftee, and that he would come to me 

with the love and support and sym
pathy my hart ached so for seme- 
jtma, as I sat atone io thb great miser 
able house that its mbtress had truly 
untied haunted. And now hope had

Night and morn for a handled yean.
And she heed* not question or prsise or 

blame ; ,
And God remembeie “Somebody’»”
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ictod’to his mine or mother's or whether 
£X roh«.lb«.l or not-is responslbto 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon-

£SE5=5C5
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
t h • office or not.

SELECT STORY.

At BO Vlfll'l in. \Baraoh."

H The courts have decided tort r«f«- 
L. io take newspapers and periodioals 
from the Post Office or removing and 
leaving them nncnlled for rs prf»«/«“ 
évidente of intentional fraud.
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pkoPLE'S BANK of HALIFAX.

ChurcUe*.

BAl'TISTCHOEUH-EnvTAHiggina 
l'.»tor-8ervlces: Bondny, preaching at 11 _______

iMf'1htnrPi)W« meeting Mtor evening DOBÜEN, CHARLES H.-Camngee 
I.etrtee every"Sundny. Troyci meeting on Da„d sleighs Built, Repaired and Parnt-
Tuesdny and Wednesday eu-MUWglltff.
Seats free; nil ere Wei- tax 
will to. eared for by

Sale ! "Ob, it ia very shaky now, I believe I Now I must go."
The Scudarossas—you know Charlie I I got up quiokly ; but he got up too. 
ScudaroMM ; he often comes hero to t wns afraid of o fiery tirade against 

great chum of Tom’s— Eogeoc ; but there was not e trace of 
l’tAave anything to do paaioo, nothing but deepest tenderness 
, jÇares are going down I in bis voice, at he »id-~* 

jibe—" He stopped as he ».w me “Don't run away, myown little motor 
rtart, aad, moving a few steps, he look- Gutnny. You had much better stay 
ed into my face. “Miss Verney, ia it here with your book and the swans than 
Dosslble that you-you have shares io go and cry by yourself in the schoolroom.

J - I’m gpiog. I’d give the sight of my

<.NT„—oh no I” said 1 “But romel'ï»*114 the UM of my limbi and every-
No-oh, no I and I. out o ltbbg ^ „B tho earth toamfort

«Am • hill T Mnnnf awrl T mini 1e*v* fftll
“You had better advlec them to reBj-”^-;^.T^TÆÎi.'comfort 

out on the first opportunity. Of course I preaently> perhaps, to think there is an 
they can’t just now ; but the shares will I j,j|e gcamp in the world-wbo iAthinkHig; ^ 
probably go up again for a time. The Lf you every moment of his worthless 
directors are nfokiog tremendous efforts ; j pfe. Heaven blew you, Guinny V And 
b«t sooner or later the crash must come he bent down and kiwed my hsnd very 
—there ia such a strong clique formed gently, and left me, with the tean-I 
agaiartit. You have heard who the «M* *«‘h™ through my own-mhU 
prime mover to ? A young mao note- ‘“y^tTlt ™ rorry comfort to 

cd Barack. He looks quite kaggar • J thmk of the pain I was causing this 
The thing has fallen through once trnc-hearted lad to suffer. Remorse at 
already. When it fsila again, people 1 t^e WI0Dg I had unintentionally doae 
say he will go mad.” ^ 1 him now swelled my unhappiness ; and

I had turned from hi* again, that 11 cried until I could cry no more. Yet, 

ho might not see bymv ft. *0
felt ; bat 11 there last words fell upon I , ,BOthingWfieling that I waa not 

—to u,v itrougth seemed suddenlyL-j micarsd for. Elate cared whathav l
to,ave me. I stretched out my hand £-• ?

blindly an if to cave myself, for I toll continued next week.
that I mart fall ; and Hubert atepped 
quiokly to my ride. I collected myself 
enough to refuse his support and to 
walk to l garden toeat dose by. He 
followed me without a word.

"I am all right again now, thank 
yuu,” said I. “I thiuk l onr-tirei 
myself by my long walk this morning.’
And I looked up, trying to smile.

But my eyes fell when I saw his 
face, pained, bewildered, and yet full 
of pity. My poor excuse was useless ' 
he had understood. Still ho said 

nothing.
Ashamed and miserable, I was rising 

to go, when he sat down beside me and 
took my baud to detain me. His voice 
was hoarse and gruff.

path towards her waa a gentleman 
whose back was towards us; but my 
heart leapt up, for I knew him 1 Tom 
and I were just in time to see the

- ____ _ _.4 . » v meeting. She held up her radiant face
without reservo, and Eag.no Hared.

1 \R PAYZANT 4 SON, Dentists. kissed her. It seemed to my fascinated
” ■ „, „ , eyes that the kiss was a colder, more
DDSMAreWotiS“f^7to“ are,ess one .ban l should have ared 

rrARBIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods lo take ftom the msn I was to marry ; 
■Ekciothing and Gents’ Furnishing*. but warm and cold were alike to Tom.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch .Maker and He Blarttd forward with raised arm

——i m.1 d JU,a:“co’,iriways'™'h.ad. I MMMLW*.lj*M-»MWilSr..SW 

17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe clung to it with all my might.
"■Maker. All orders ia his lme faith „yoa must not g0 • J0U can d° 
fully performed. Rcpamng neatly done b ’ J .. „ «
MURPHY, j. L.-Cablnet Maker sad »“‘hiog; she is engaged to bun, I 
Rk Repairer. gssped.
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellenu He turoed so sharply that I stag-
ttStattonere, Picture g«mnr% snd fcj

"-“What, And you know it, and 

HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy you never told me 1 Good Heaven, 
“Goods. you false too?"
œ,LS:t«ta.dsS “1 did not know i, 1 know she 

ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows had been engaged ; but I thought she 
J. M. -Barber and Tobac must be free again.”

_ , , , But he could only half believe.
G. H,—Wholesale and „Do ,,, koow Uii. fellow? Who

is he?”
«i» btticd »»w v5 say fcss ««» tiss 

tears to my eyes.
“Look I” said I. “You know him

ed»
ftALDWELL, J. W-Dry Goods, Boots 
V & Shoes, Furniture, &c. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol tbe Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

:o LOST! Colin W Rosook, > nahers 
xX dkW Barsb j dinner ; he is a 

well, they won’t 
with it, and the

t>er offers for sale or to 
and land in Wolf ville 

Andrew new oit pro- 
ig house, barn and out- 

11 acres of land—in* 
1. Sold en bloc or in
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;ireaoliin| at 3 p m on the tebbrthjano
1,1,01 meeting at 7 30 p m, on fhumdayo.

friends-------”

wel-

IcesST «fVEtt 
at lia. m. 
1st aud 3d

llOl.V uoinn-auivu 
: 2d, 4th and 5th at 
Wednesday at 7.30

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. m. 

8 a. m. Service everyMood Purifier

CTR-ES- key. KENNSm o. HIND,
Robert W. ttort", # wardem,/ 
is. J. Rutherford, \ ,

e whole year with Liver 
lease, confined 
attended me nnd at last

to my bed.

to die in this extremely 
ion. Mv mother begged

TIT ALL ACE 
w Retail Grocer.each mo

6 she was
.,everf . ; . _ -

- * Fur- !•» -P*« < 
"Indeed

1:
m

meets at th
too."

------ to—
itlle iwcii, :tary.

zrrtmz Minard’s Liniment Cur» Garget inhad nut been free I 
“Yes, she ceiti 

the bond to ana 
rectreint ;" and h 
again. "On the whole, I would rather

.ttev

384. Tom turned abruptly to the window,
| Childhood and looked again at the pair now talk

ing below.
‘‘Eugene Baraoh I" he exclaimed,

with a bitter imprecation. <___
psiiou have no tight to cay Bat;» MM
wu first," cried 1. *»• Am i ofeod ng ^u by talkmg

Tom looked at mo again, surprired Uk. tbit? Do» ‘reurta, demand 

[ Guide and by my sudden fire; but it died out 
Support, under bis gate, and left mo trembling.

XSANT He hod no pity upon my oonfurion, but 
person with an continued to look straight at me. 

aklnd "Have you known him long,

sr-to-s
“And did you know of his engage, 

meut from the first?"

; but thrsûi.jc=rrô^ru^*him, and i|uow to punch . !

» aVfl,pred simnlv “Not at first.” done with it, mstesd of—well, instead
: He looMrtme still, but hi, pierc- U having to exp,™ m, di.pla.ure in

2?Z TZ:1ZZTTJ “ .*«. i, h.d not thought ***** ^ ut.i,,
tliin ho turned away, -itn a I am afraid, having been wrapt up io
dr?',vTr,h^-'- . i i- “Nothing actionable, Mire Verney; other ares; and I repented when I

" “ ,î eha " ‘V i , _ui to. ret fista off him. Didn’t mm hi» kind wistful oym fixed on my
Miss Verney, I », ppore U wcuidn 11 F. - -- dl „ f,„, He knew that I was unhappy,

not allow 
irksome

w savage

Tesapcrauec.

wm-FviLUH>iTwS 
cveiy Monday evening In
at 7.30 o’clock, j

ACADIA LODGE, 
every Saturday o venir 
Hail at 7 30 o’clock.

nouait 2 o'clock. ^ ______________

-XFPLE TREES fer SALI

| Speciu Cue,
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